CIRCULAR

Sub: Regarding empanelled/depanelled hospitals/diagnostic centres under DGEHS.


Encls: As above.

(Basant Kumar)
Superintendent (Coord.)

Copy to:-

1. PS to Pr. Secretary (Education), GNCT of Delhi, Old Secretariat, Delhi-54.
2. PS to Director, Dte. of Edn., Delhi-54.
3. PA to Spl. Director of Education (Finance/Coordination), Dte. of Edn., Delhi-54.
4. PA to Addl. Director of Education (Admn.), Dte. of Edn., Delhi-54.
5. DCA (Accounts), Directorate of Education.
6. All Hos & Branches Inhcharges of Headquarter, Directorate of Education, Delhi.
7. All RDEs/DDEs of Districts Dte. of Edn., Delhi (through website).
8. OS (IT) with the request to upload the circular on the website.

(Basant Kumar)
Superintendent (Coord.)
GOVT. OF N. C.T. OF DELHI
DIRECTORATE OF HEALTH SERVICES
F-17, KARKARDOOMA, SHAHDARA, DELHI-110032
(DGEHS CELL)


OFFICE MEMORANDUM

In accordance to Cabinet Decision No.937 communicated vide OM No. F.342/126/2004/H&FW/7553-63 dated 21.02.2005 and subsequent office memoranda with regard to Delhi Government Employees Health Scheme (DGEHS), the Saket City Hospital has been empanelled with immediate effect in addition to the existing empanelled hospitals/diagnostic centers under DGEHS as per details mentioned below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name of the Hospital</th>
<th>Purpose for empanelment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Saket City Hospital, Mandir Marg, Press Enclave Road, Saket, New Delhi-110017</td>
<td>General Medicine, General Surgery, Obstetrics and Gynecology, Pediatrics, Cardiology &amp; Cardiothoracic Surgery, Eye, ENT, Dental, Endoscopy/laparoscopic Surgery including joint Replacement, Nephrology including Dialysis, Urology, Medical and surgical Oncology and Diagnosis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The empanelment of the above hospital under DGEHS has the approval of Competent Authority.

(Dr. Arun Banerjee)
SPO - DGEHS

To,
The Concerned Chairman/CEO/ Director/Medical Supdt.

No. F. 25(III)/DGEHS/DHS/205/2011/
Copy for information to:--
1. OSD to Chief Secretary, Govt. of NCT of Delhi.
2. Secy. (Health), Govt. of NCT of Delhi
3. All Heads of Department of Government of NCT of Delhi
4. Registrar General, Delhi High Court
5. Controller of Accounts, GNCTD (with request to forward a copy of OM to all PAOs)
6. Medical Superintendent of all Hospitals under Govt of NCT of Delhi.
7. All HODs/CMOs under DHS (with the request to inform all concerned)
8. Medical Superintendent- Nursing Home, DHS
9. Addl. Director SHIB/Computer cell, DHS (HQ) (with the request to upload it on our website.
http://www.delhi.gov.in/wps/wcm/connect/dot_health/Health/Home/Directorate+Of+Health+Services/DGEHS/)

(Dr. Arun Banerjee)
SPO - DGEHS